Circular No. 22l2017-Customs
F. No. 609/45I2017-DBK
Governm€nt of lndra

Ministry of Finance, D€parth€nt of Revenue
Central Board of Excise & Customs
New Delhi, dated 30rh June, 2017
To

Principal Chief Commissioners/Prjncipal Diredors GeneraL
Chief CommassioneE/DirectoB General
Principal Commissioners/commissioners,
aLl Lhder CBEC

Subj€ct: Amendments effective from 1-7.2017 to the
Drawback r€lated chang€s.

ALI

Industry Rates of Duty Drawback and other

Madam/Sir.

Your attention rs invited to Notafication numbers 58/2017-Cus (NT.) & 59/2017-Cus (N.T.),
both dated 29.6.2017, which are effectiv€ fiom 1.7.2017. These notillcataons relate to changes in
the provrsions of the Customs, Central Excrse outies and Sewice Tax Drawback Rutes, 1995 and AtL
Industry Rates {AlR) of drawback stiputated earlier vide Notifrcation no. 131/2015-cus (N.T.) dated
31.10.2016 (as amended) respectiveLy.

2The saLient features of changes antroduced vrde Notification no. 59/2017 dated 29.06.2017
are bncfly given as foltows:
(a)

Transition period:

In order to cnsure smooth transition to the GST regrme, Government has atlowed the
extant Duty Drawback scheme to continu€ for a period of three months i.e. from 1.7.2017 to
30.9.2017. The epo.ler may, for expo(s made dunng thrs penod, contrnue t_9._ciajm te
compositg rates i.e. rates and caps gruen under columns (4) and (5) respectivety of the
-S.tiarii ARs of duty drawback, subJtat to certarn addtronal conditions. During the
period, exporte-cin aiso ctaim Erand rite of duty/tax incidence as they have
tianlition "f
been doang earli€r. The conditions imposed for claiming these composite rat€s aim to
€nsure that the exporterc do not ctaim composite AlRs of duty drawback and simuttaneously
avail input tax credit of CentraL Goods and SeNices Tax (CGST) or Integrated Goods and
SeMces Tax (IGSD o.l the erport goods or oh inputs and input s€rvrces used |n
manufacture of expon goods or claim refund of IGST paid on export goods. Further, an
€xporter ctaiming composite rate shatt atso be barred to carry forward Cerwat credit on the
export goods or on inputs or input services used in manufacture of export goods in terms
of the CGST Act, 2017. The expo4eE ll4ve to giv€ a dectaration and ceftificates as
preschbed in thrs Nonficatich at the tarne of eport. s|lnilar checks shatt apply whiLe
determining ih€ Brand rate of drawback. \l/hrle a transrtron p€nod of thr;; months has been
'
allowed, the exporters shall have an optron to claim only Customs portion of AlRs of duty
drawback r-e- rates and caps given under cotumn {6);d 0) respectivety of the Schedute of
AlRs of duty drawback and avail input tax credit of CGST or IGST or retund of IGST paid oni
cxports,

(b)

changes in AlRsl

on

prevailing pnces of inputs and export goods, budgetary changes,
representations received and keeping in mind need for removing anomalies, cenain chanBes
have been made in AlRs. These interalia include -

Based

Para (17) of Notes and condftons of Notification no. 131/2016-cus (NT.) dated
31.102016 has been amended to include the word 'lelange" s-o that melange textile
nateriaLs covered in chapte6 54 and 55 are treated as dy€di

for certain marine Products

ii.

Customs rates and caps have been increased
onder chapte6 3, 15, 16 and 23;

iii.

These
For better product differentiation, two new tarllf tines have been
'ntroduced
fiLLed
with
pittows/cushions/quitts/poumes
retate to teather under chapter 41 and
poly-fil under chaPter 94;

iv.

Caps have been enhanced

covered

for several textaLe rtems covered under chaPters 52,

54'

55-ind 55;

v-

Rates and caps have been €nhanced for Qedg-l! llfinq aJ|d sports nets
man-made teTfle-mJtenaE-lovired under chapters 56 and 95 respectively;

vi.

-Legglngs- have b€en ctassified under tarilT it€m 611501 instead
610404; and

vii.

Customs rates have been reduced
chapter 75.

of

of

other

610304 afld

for nicket and articles thereof covered

under

Furthet vide Notificanon no.58/2017'Cus dated 2962017 the work related to:

3.

(a) lixation of Brand rate of drawback has been transf€rred fiom Crntral Excise fomations to
is being
Customs formations having iurisdiction over place of export A separate cicular
issued to erpLain various related provislons, procedures etc'

(b) supplementary claims of drawback are now to be deaLt only by Customs formations For
been omitted
this purpose, rcferences to Central Excise formations wherever appearing have
from the saad Drawback RuLes, 1995
Customs formatiois are at present workrng under the junsdiction of
have been desrgnaled
Commissioners of Central Etcase. h may be noted that Centrat Exclse officeB
as ofllcers of customs onder th€ customs Act, 1962. Accordingly, tilt the time lurisdictional
hitheno
Commissionerates of Customs, which will reptace Centrat Excise Commissronerates
CertraL Excise
performing Customs functions are notified and become functional the iurisdictionat
the Drawback
shalL contrnue to dlscharge Custohs functions as requlrcd under

3-1

Some

of the

Commissionerates
RUL€s 1995.

gone through
request€d that the changes effected vrde aforesatd notiflcations be
for guidance of the trade and
carefulty. Suitabie public notice and standing order should be Issued

4.

h is

5.

Any inconsistency, enor or diffrculty faced should be ihtimated to the Board
Yours faithfully,

Nitish K. Sinha)
Joint Secretary to Govemment of India

